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Print and Television News Components 
of Agricultural Communications Programs 
at Land-Grant Universities 
rucky Teig 
In 1991 and 1992, separate studies were conducted on 
television and print oews oomponents of 3b'Tic.u1tural com -
rounietltions programs at land-grant uni~ersities. '£'he 
studie$ i;ought to determine th e peraonnel a d financiaJ 
resource commitment to each of them, the types and 
n3tu.ras of the projects produced. how audiences were 
defined, and answers relat ing to production, di.s t ributioo, 
marketing, equipment and demographics. Thls article 
oompares results from the two studies and should result. in 
a clearer picwre of the n ws output.of ogricultur~ 1 con:unu-
nj~tions departments. 
Arrmng th e findings: print a nd tel~vision new s compo-
nents 4!mp10}'C.da. small number of prote:;sional staff mem-
bers but employees turned outagrea.t dea l of print or video 
storiea; audi~noe def
mition s
eem ed la rgely based on geog· 
raphy; the U.S. Postal Ser.•ice was the newsstorydistri bu-
t.ion ayst..cm of choice; and most of tho stories produced 
were features concerning agriculture and closely related 
topics . 
Introduction 
In 1991, a stu d.yof tl,e tele\'ision 
news CX) mpone 1lf 3 (TN Cs) of de• 
partments of :?gricult-ut11l oo
mmu-nit~tio,,:s at the nntion's lan d-grant 
universities was cond1.1c.tcd (Booth, 
Smit.h, Tetg. & Tomlin.son. 1992) 
to determ ille the resource oommit-
menl. lo each of lllem, the types 
and natures of the projoo ts pro• 
duced, how tl.l1dien oos were dcli.oed, 
answers to questions l'4)ia ting to 
production, distribution, nwrk ct· 
ing, equi pmeo~and demogr.:1ph ics. 
The suocess of thal. su rvey effort 
was the. bnsd for ;:tnQth er survey 
(Smith, Teig & TomlinM>n. 1993) 
in mid-1992 \vhich took in the print 
news components (PNC, ) of the 
SMl e department s or agricultura l 
communi(;c)ti ons. ;thisa .rti cleoom· 
pares ~aults from tht two studies. 
The two studies s.hould, in eomhi· 
nat.ion.. ~Uow the emergence of a 
picture of the o,·crall L\ews outp1.1t 
or these cntiticg. 
Rfoky T ec l.i:c, M 1\ CE mcmbt"r<ort:wn )"'ffffl,. ;, a i.tlevi~i M (l)mmunic:alio!IS t~nli:it 
with the 'l'e.xn& Aw{culmrill Hx.pcnl'l'IIU'll.Suti on, Tc-xlnf A.l).{ Unh't:l'lli ty . 
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Litera.ture Review 
fo recen t ye.a1"6, the traditio1.lo l 
"pr(:$$ re:lea.,e'" format. has under· 
gone thangc.'8. Rather than simply 
mailing a piece of paper, mor e and 
more rnib11c 1·elatio,ia finn:s and 
informaLionoutlctsofvariousother 
sorts ha,·e bee n sen ding news s.to• 
ries to takwi&lon sla lfons on vide o-
tape (Green,Shapiro&}lar mon 
1987-88, Winte:r); Md thty have 
boon sending news stories to the 
pri1)L media by electronic me.ans, 
isuch llS Ibo "focisim l e0 technology 
Cheroo.l't.er ~rax .. ). ·ror many public 
relatiotlS fun\$ and Ui:,'Ticul t. uru.l 
communications programs, how-
ever, the .standard. pat)(lr-printed, 
mailed news releaae still is the 
preferred method. 
A rothoroomprehe.nsive look into 
tho a rea of determining the use of 
agriculture-oricotcd pri nL news re-
l-OiliW$ dis11-0.minated by a PNC was 
accomplished thrQugh several an· 
nual st
udi
es of ld,1ho newi;papers 
con
d
ucte d by the University of 
Idaho Agricultural Corumunieo. -
tion.s Center (Fritz , 1985, 1987a, 
19
87
b) . The turvoy rosult:s could 
be 
u
sa d asa baseline inj udging the 
general use or print releases· dU.-
tribuled to newspapers by PNCs . 
In the Idaho studies., the dat a 
were based on clippings obtained 
~on:' the ldaho New3pape r M11er 
ctation as .-i meant of deLtirmining 
how well "Ag :News'" at()ries were 
used by print $0t1rocs, excluding 
mnga.zines, within t. he atate . 
fo 1983, rrom the 284 print re· 
leases for which data were a:aLh · 
ered. 1,627 clip11 were oollecwd . . 
meaning tru&t each print release 
apl)Nl«:d an twerage of 6.7 times 
(Fritz
, 1985). P
rint news re le.ase.s 
oonceming whl\t Fritz o.:tllod ~ oft. 
and hou:sekeeping ncwoli." such 0.$ 
Fu
tu
re f'armer3 of America, food 
prepar:;i tion, and housing .tnd fo.r· 
ni tw ·e, were w;cd more times Lhan 
releases on agrieulture·re lat.ed re-
sot1rch (Prilz, 1985). 'I'ho.110 storie& 
targeted to the statewide a udie nce, 
r3ther than lo narrow gOOJ,rraphic 
areas within the state, we re used 
more otteo.. In 1984 and 1985, t,he 
Idaho studies added more vfiri -
ables, including u.sio barsed on print 
relo;:isc leORth, lead length ond day 
of mailing (Jo"riti , 1985). No firm 
treod:s were repor ted when co ,.n-
paring the re,rnlt:1 of the variables 
added during the Inst two year.,. 
Addi t ionally, questionnaires 
were sent to a ll Ida ho daily and 
weekly newapapcr:i. telt'l'i!!i~n .\nd 
n1dio $.latioru;, wire i;crvices and o 
category of "'other· organizations 
compr isiL'l.g agricuJtuntl maga -
zi
n
es , new& letiera and news ser-
vices to determine their eva.lua· 
lions an d pcrocptions f '"Ag News" 
l'elea.ci es(Ji'riti , 1987a).1'he rcf:Sultg 
indicaMd thttt. i;t.ories wore well 
aocep ted and rated at laaat "'very 
good." A majority of respondents 
$3.id the reports were "'generally 
und-0.
r
standablc to tl'le public,'" &ho 
ma:.:imum r elease longt.h pri ted 
usoally was two pages and that the 
rolea1>e w ais preferred t<> "'tip ahoot..c;" 
by aU roed.ia types except tele:\•i· 
sion. The results overwhelm ing ly 
$t1ggcsted the continued use of print 
rel eases . Conooming &he met.hod 
of d istr ibu t.ioo preferred by the 
print moditl, 44 poroont. of the dai-
lies, 6 percent of the weeklies an d 
20 percent of those in the "nthor'" 









catt«o1)' indicated ihat. . in tt;r l.ll il of 
tho fo ture, they we re intcre:stcd in 
electronk lrf.11\$missio 1l a.<i oppo!Std 
to dis t.ribut.ion by mail . 
Video news release s hav u been 
used since the oorly 19R0s to pro-
\'ido in fo..-mation on videot.o.pe, 
rather than in Che "t. radit io nal,. 
prinl. news re lease formut~ to tole· 
vi:1,ion sta t.ions . Since t.he n , video 
ncw,i; rele3 se production, dist rib ll• 
tion and uw ha\'C co1itinued to 
climb (Rub in, l989; 1'urk, 1986). 
These video t\C\'1'$ , -e,le.ases are de-
signed to resemble ony O(lrmal 
story tlie Sl~fT of a television sta-
t.ion would prod1.1cc . One of the 
v1dco i:c)ca~'l:I more apponling fca• 
tuff!s to the !;tationz. is that. \•ideo 
news releas,e:1 are free to the end-
usor, (Green. & Sh apiro. 1987-88; 
Harmon, 1989),moo.niogtelevi&.iol\ 
news departmen ts ha venccei;s t.oa 
story on a topic of interest. to them 
that they did not huve w p;.ly a 
reporter to pnxh1ce . Rubin (1985, 
Oct.obtr) conducted an in-de L)l,h 
survey of eve ry &tatian in the coun-
tr y ond conch1de<.I that 86 to 90 
(X'rten t of a ll markets use ,,,ideo 
rele.1ses at )<ra$1. onoo- a month . 
Another i;h1dy revet\led tha t '76 
percent or su rveyed at a tions were 
willing t() accept video news rC.· 
lcru;<.>S by s.atellirn (R oth enberg , 
1989). 
'relg ( 1992) fovnd that an avc.r• 
age of fh•e agricultural video re -
lea5CS ~ roonth were used by the 26 
television news ou \lets w which 






mailed videotapes on a regu· 
l;:1r b(l!Si,;, l.arge-ma rke t station s 
we,-e more likely tO air "nutrit ion 
and/or perso ns! healt h• stories. fol· 
lowed closely by "wildlife a1\d/O r 
li
sh
eries '' and -con$urner seienees• 
stories. Smaller mnrkecs preferred 
-n
utrition 
1.md/or personal hcahh" 
os their fiNitchoicu, with "e1,to mol-
o s:y., and "'production agriculture" 
second and third, re:;pc,eti\'ely. 
Only prot,.'T'.tms that were predo1ui-
nantly agriculture-rolatcd were 





Fort-h e TN~ o.nd PNCs. ques. -
tionrrnfre instru ments wer  devel-
oped an d mo.iled to an 52 depar·t· 
meuts of sgricultuml oommuni · 
cations at tJ,c IAnd..grnnt universi-
ties. (This. ind\ldei all 50 st.ates, 
Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands .) 
1"he. in\:rodu-etiou to the sun•eys 
requested ihat they bo an.i:wered 
by the individ~1;.'i} in charge of the 
TNC or PNC. The 'l'NC question · 
no.ire, with cover lette r and(»$\,-
;.
1.ge·paid 
r eturn envelope , was 
mailed in J ul)• , 199l;the PNCquc:s.-
t ionmUn: w.ls sent in May, 1992. 
Poll ow-up telephone ct1Hs produood 
a return rnt.c of 100 percent int.he 
TNC srn dy and 80.8 percent in the 
PNC study. All data, except where 
specifically ,, oted, were to rcOett 
the mofrt: recently oomplel.00 fiscal 
year. 
Result s 
61:tcauw most department ~ of 
agri<:~1\tutal commu nica tionis l,{l\'C 
h~d ()NCs for a longer per iod of 
time and have concentrate d most 
of the ir cOOrts io the p:tl'J~ on re lay-
ing Ill.formation in a print., ra1.h er 
than a video, format, it is not S\H"• 
3
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prising Lll.St there were more llHHl 
doub le the number of PNC full4 
t ime 1)rofegsio1wl ( non-eler ica J) 
employee
, 
th M TNC employoos. 
Th
e U\'C
rage number of print full 4 
time employees was 3.5; lhe avc.r4 
age for whwisiM wu s 1. 6. 
The U\'crag e approximate fair 
market value of the produl-1.io n and 
d i,stri but ion equipmen t assigned to 
PNCa w::i.s$34,701. Howo ,·er,givoo 
the natureoftch.wi1:1ion with new, 
expens
ive 
pro duction ::in d ediL ing 
equ;1uncnt. the overage fair ma.r-
ket. va)ue of fJ' NCs' equip ment, w;,11:1 
almoH six tim():s higher -
$182,905. 
'J'he a\'erage ope r;)t.in« budgC l$ 
for PNC:s wu s $188.507 , with a low 
of$18 ,840 and a high ofS600,000. 
TNQJ' a\·erage ope rath~g budget 
wa:.$105 ,737, wit halowof$1 0,500 
and a high or $607,680 . Salaries 
and fringe benefits ncc:o unted f<w 
48 pcroen t. of PNCs' ope raii.ng bud• 
get.s, produet.iMl nnd d istri buti on 
equipment for 15 percent, and oth e1· 
services, such as 1>.'t
yi
ng for froo. 
funcer:s, fox: sorv ices an d teletext, 
accounting for 38 percent. For 
TN Ca, Ml~riC$ a nd fringe benefits 
mad
e 
up 62.9 petcent or ~he b~1d -
get, 
w
hH o wtevisiou product.ion 
equipmenL accounted for 25. 7 pcr4 
cent. AU olher puy menta, includ· 
ing hiring marketin g com1Xtnics 
and outsi de product.ion compnnies, 
mode up 9.9 percent or TNCs' op-
erating budgcis. 
With rega rd to the nature of th e 
output of botJ, ne w$ com ponets , 
the
n 
vcragt number of '"h.ard new!'! fl 
Storie::; produced by P NCs WA$ 24,5 
perc
e
1u ; "'news.fea ture st.orios," 
35
.S 
pe rce nt; and "str aight. featur e 
S-Wri~ ." 11.9 percent. TNCs pro-
du()od "news .featin~"37 .6 pe1 -ecnt 
ofW,e t. i.me, 0'strt1igbtfotlture8" l '1 .4 
p,ercent ofth e time, an d .. h ard now:,;" 
13.6 percent of the time. (Other 
categoriea auc h <•-11 "'phot-ogr-1ph.!V 
cutlincs" for PNCs and "15-minut.e-
long-o r •longer Pl'<>JP'fl.l'll.f!:" for TN Cs 
were inc:hu.fo d in the two studi(ls 
but.do not lend themselvM fol·oom~ 
pari.wn pu rposes. ) In both in· 
i.fances, theovemll fm ,ture\>ari ety 
wa;i more popula r than ~h ard 
uuw,11 ." It. nppear,1 th.at the news 




~br eaking news." This Wl'.1.$ esp,e4 
cially true for the TNCs, wh icb 
ht\ve a. muc,h more diflicult tim e 




oot.apes to televi.:si<m. $t::ttiM s, un-
lcS* distribution is done by atel-
lit e tran:;mi:.sion. PNCs co uld dis-
tri
bu
te by fax or e,lec-t.r()l'.l.ie , m: ,il (e4 
mai I) m-O;,lJ.l:S to got a breaking story 
to news papers quickly. 
PNC and 1'NC heads wc1-o(u;kod 
to tstimate the percentage of sto-
ries produced from the li::;t of 18 
story-t.o pic cst1tegorie& p 1·o vided ( soo 
1'abl
e 
1). For both news ope ra . 
tion
s. '"agriw)Lun
l' emerged as the 
f l.l~t common catego1·y in whi<: h 
projects were prc>dtico d (37 .6 per· 
cent forTNCsan d 20.8 pcree nt for 
PNCs). Follow·in.g'"a_gricu lt.uro" for 
PNCs was 
··home 
garden ing" ' ( 10.6 
J)(lreant). "agr i,b u.a i1les a" (8.6 per4 
cent), "pereonaJ heA1th/nut rilion" 
(8.2 pe rcent) a.ad "4· H (l.t\d youth" 
(7 .7 percent) . For TNC s. the drop 
from "'agrfoultu re" W.'t$ much more 
dnust-ic. The next highest percent· 
,1,:,.,_,.,.!0I of ApplJC>d C",,,.,,,, ,.,"' i.:l"'lion111.Vc, I. n, No. 1. 1993112 
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age story topic: wAS •4, H und youth" 
(7.7 pcrtent), followed by ·home 
ga.rdoning'"(7 .6 percent), "pc1"80nal 




ARcr print and video newt r0-
lease1J are h:lrgct.cd a.nd produced, 
they mu.st be distributed to their 
intended outlet£ b>· some mean$, 
11-uch as the U.S. mai.1 or an oleo. 
tronic di$tribution iltr\'ire. For the 
years surv eyed, the U.S. P0$1.tl l Scr-
vioo a nd parcel deli\·cry services 
were u&ed by 79.5 percentofPNCs. 
Electronic method&, $uch at fax 
t..rant miual, e-mail, computer dn· 
Utba.-SC"San
d 
wire $<lrvioog wore uti· 
lized the remaining Z0.5 pete<lntof 
the time. TN'Cs used the moil or 
o,·emight mail se.r,..ic:es to di$tril).. 
ute their ,..idc..-o news 
relca.ses 74.2 percent of the lim e , atttt llittt 8.2 
percent of the time ond "other 
methods" 15 .9 percent of the time . 
("Other met.hods:'" included hand 
deli,-tl)'. me-ssengorloourier. par, 
eel ~ rvioe,s, mic:rownve relt1.y, o.nd 
bus service). Respond ent , we.re 
a3lced to cx11m ine their future dig. 
tribution methods by eatimt"t tin g 
the percentage of news rel ues 
they thought would be disse mi• 
ntucd by the \·arious melhods fi\'O 
years from the time tlu) 1:1tudies 
wer
e 
done. Average mail u~e 
droppod con&idcrably to 46.8 per· 
cent for PNC1>and 38. 7 pcrecnt fo r 
TNCs, and eloctroni«i ll>· based 
Tab
le 
l: Peroentag c of News Release.s Rehuing to Various Topiea:. 
PAINT VIDEO 
P,ooue,ion agricu lture 20.8 31.5 
Home gardening 10.6 7.6 
A9ri-bus iness: 8.6 
N'utrition or persona l health 8 .2 7.1 
4-H and youth 7.7 7.7 
Horticulture 7.2 6.1 
Family development 6.2 4.2 
Entomo!ogy 5.5 2.6 
Peaonal financelinves.tments 4.4 3.8 
ForOSlty 3.7 2.8 
Wildlife OJ fisheOOs 3.4 4.7 
Vc1crin.ar'/ med icine 2.9 2.6 
Community ®Ve~nl 2.8 3.0 
rn1ernatk>n;) J topics 2.0 1.3 
Housing 1.9 2.6 
Rural sociology 1.5 1.5 
Sea Grant/marine issues 1.3 1.5 
Travel or tourism 0.9 1.4 
Con$umer sc iencos 3.3 
J ournal or App H,ed Comm1.1nic11ti6n.,1;,Vol. '17, No. J, lmi'13 
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mtan& ((ax, c- ·mail, $8.tollites) ro6C 
to 
'46
.2 pcroont ror PNCs and 34.3 
rorTNCs. 
Concluaion.s 
TNCs were more selective as to 
where they ditnribued their sto-
ries. 
S
li ghtlymoreth;,mo ne-fourth 
$aid they usually sent video news 
l'(!) CAM't to every television ijlation 
in 
th e .state. 
Almost hai r orTNcs
,aid they 
u
suall y distributed sto• 
rics toevcry newiSpaper in the state, 
nnd more tha n half usually did ror 
c,
·
er'}' &Ul. te n.griculluMI mcgozine. 
TN Cs a.nd PNCsalsodi d not.target 
particular a udiences based on de• 
mograp
hic1 
(t-Oe 'fable 2). ). fore 
than hair of the respondents in 
both news oomf)()nent$ consi~t.ently 
indicated they rartly or never took 
age. g,c, ndcr. ineome run go ()r edu· 
~tioll in\O MCOUJll. when produc• 
ing and disM!minating print or 
video new& rclea.se$. However, 
PNCs and TNCs were more likely 
to target ::iudfoneff bai.cd on gco,.. 
graphic a~as . The majority or 
'l'NCs and J'>NCs t"t.lw~ytor usually targeted ru.rnl. urban, statewide 
and regional audiences . A minor-




jority ormcs also targeted lot'.al 




Table 2: Geographical nnd 0 (lmographic Audie,nce Targeting. 
PHC, TNC, PNC, TN Cs 
lnckSonee 01 Atweys •• 1$ .4 1nckSol\ClO ot AfM1y1 11 • .a 11,5 
larg,tlino Ut'-!Olty ... .. 2 13,r~ ti"O Uiu: llly 6S.7 61.S 
Ol tVra) Re rely 17 .1 ... ....... R1u•ly ,00 19,2 
audience N ... ·Of $.7 1.1 .-... Ne,·et 2.9 1.1 
lncldenu o1 Always 14,3 24,0 lnciOti.co ot .... ,. 37.1 34.6 
ta.r9t:!itlg "'""" 31.4 32.0 13rQetlno U$1f.<111Y .... 50.0 .. _, Aer•:Y 54,3 32 .0 Of ffl.tewicSe Ra1ely 2.9 15.0 ,-.,.. No-.·or 0.0 12.0 ou6:enco Ne, ·er •. , o.o 
lnckHnco 01 ..... ,. 11,4 1S.4 lnckSo"°° ot AAvays 2.9 0 .0 
i:,.1901ino "'""" $7.1 $3.$ tars;-euno uswiity "" >3, 1 o,t rogiolt,01 Ao roly ... 192 ot no:ioflal Ro roly 62.9 73., 
'""""· . .,.. 2 ,D 11.S au<f•nc • NO\·•r 20.0 3.8 
lnclOonco 01 ..... ,. 0.0 0 .0 lntkSot\00 Of ..... ,. 0 .0 o.o 
io,rgotino "'""" 14.3 , .2 a.ars;•ilno u,~ny UA 23.1 ... Rarely 6$.7 61.$ ..... , Ro roly 54,3 38.S 
Nt'\'et 20.0 19 2 NO\·Gr 34 3 38.S 
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